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XVII. And be it further enace(l by the auth2ority aforesaid, That the said Agent
shali regularly on the thirty -Î: .y of December, in each and cveiry year, trans-
mit to the Govemrior, Lieutenant &vernor, or Person Adm!iinistering the Goverm-
ment of this Provlice, a detailed A bstract Account, suppoed by the Vouchers, cf
all Pensions paid by him under the authority of this Act.

XVIII. And be itfurther enacted bît the authority aforesaid, That this Act shall be
and continue in force for the space d1 four years, and fromn thne o the end of the
then next ensuing Session oi Parliament, and no longer.
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CIIAP. XIX.

An Act to authorise and pir ide jr the b cildig an Gl and Court-!ouse in the To:cu
of York, in thie Iloe Dis .t , within titis ProLinc.

[Passed 22d March, 1816.]

W HEREAS the building used as a Court-Ilouse cf the Home District during
the lae war with the United States of America, has ieen destrOyed by th e

Enemy, and the Gaol of the said District, is in so bad a state as to require re-ouil(l-
ing, May it please your Majesly therefore that it may be enacted, aid be it cuact-
ed by the Kiri's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Coutncil and Assembly ofthe Province of UTpper-Canada constituted and
assembled by virtie ofand under the authority of an Act passed iii the Padiauneînt
of Great-Britain, entitled " an Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of lis Majesty's Reign, entitled " an Act for making moir(e cifectual
provision for the Govern ment of t'he Province ofQuebec, in North America, and to
make furher provision f(q the Covernment of the said Province," and by the au-
tho-ity f fthe sane, That a Gaol and Court-Hlouse shall be crected in the Town
cf York, iii the Home District of the said Province, in manier herchiater mention-

Il. Aed be it frthrr enred by the authoity aforesaid, That the Jt:stices of the
Peace winiu the smd' Ditrit ai the General Qutarter Sessions assebied1, shall be
authorized, and they are hereby authorized bv such imeans as shall to tiem seem
raoest Convenlient and oi the puhhe good, to procuire different plans and elevations
ofla Gaol and Court-House to be laid before them for te purpose of Erecting and

etermnin>g upon one ofthe said plans and elevations,whieb shall bc approved of,
by the greater part ofthe said Justices thien and there assembled.

1. Anud be' itfurther enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be
lawful for any two or niore of the said Justices assembled in manner aforesaid, in
the name and on the behalf of the inhabitants of the said Home District, to Contract
an(d they are hereby authorized to Contract, with any Person orPersons who shall
he desirous cf building and erec.ting the said Gaol and Court-louse, according to
the plan so approved of as aforesaid, upon a scite or situation to be determined up-
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